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CAMP CONCERT HALL
BOOKER HALL OF MUSIC
GEORGE M. MODLIN CENTER FOR THE ARTS
PROGRAM

That Fatal Hour
Henry Purcell
(1659-1695)
Laura Knouse soprano
Freshman, Undeclared Major
Suzanne Bunting piano

Sonata for cello and piano in E minor, op. 38
I. Allegro non troppo
Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
James Tripp cello
Sophomore, Mathematics Major
Larina Orlando piano
Senior, Philosophy Major; Music Minor

Whither Must I Wander
from Songs of Travel
Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
Matt Worth baritone
Junior, Music Major
Denise Roberts piano
Senior, Music and Business Major

Drei Intermezzi, op. 117
Brahms
Nr. 1 Andante moderato
Doris Wylee piano
Sophomore, Music and Computer Science Major
Nr. 3 Andante con moto
University Dancers:
Carrie Bilek
Freshman, Undeclared Major
Brooke Curtis
Freshman, Undeclared Major
Michelle Fragale
Freshman, Business Major
Nathalie Hoyer-Ettzevoglou
Junior, French Major
Samantha Renneker
Sophomore, Leadership Studies Major
Choreographer: Myra Daleng

God Bless the Child
Arthur Herzog and Billie Holiday
Mike Davison trumpet
Mark Lomanno piano
Freshman Music Major